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the current holder of the
title miss world eskimo olym-
pics is a pretty 21 year old
junior at the Uniuniversityvarsity of alas-
ka miss audrey ambrose will be
going to anchorage saturday
morning to compete inthein the miss
alaska contest the winner of
this event will go on to seek
the title of miss america

when asked how she felt a-
bout the contest miss ambrose
replied there will be some
tough competition I1 am going
to do my very best to win

the miss alaska contest will
involve three events evening
gown presentation bathing suit
presentation and a talent dis-
play in the talent event audrey
will draw an eskimo child in
pastels

miss ambrose is an elemen-
tary education major she was
bornbom in galena and now makes
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0 miss alaska contestant
her home in husliahurlia questioned
about her future audrey said
1I would like to go back to one
of the villages to teach after
graduationgraduationograduations

unemployment compensation
JUNEAU sen ted stevens

informed thomas J moore com-
missioner of the department of
labor that on saturday febru-
ary 8 1969 the US senate
approved 36 million for the pay-
ment of unemployment compencampen

sationbation for federal employees and
ex servicemenservicemeno

this action will prevent a
delay in the payment of unem-
ployment insurance benefits to
federal employees and ex service
men

pollock confidentconalconfldent
continued from pagopage I11

affairs committee join with the
house committee in those hear-
ings he said this could perhaps
speed up the process and reach a
final solution earlier

this in not going to be an
easy job pollock stated its
going to be difficult and I1 think
its extremely important that we
here in alaska arrive at a single
acceptable solution

first all segments of the
alaska native community will
have to agree on a single ap-
proach and then the native
community and the state will

have to agree on an acceptable
solution

and then finally it will be
necessary for us to find some
agreement and accommodation
with the position of the depart-
ment of the interior unless we
can all agree upon a unified
acceptable approach it will be
extremely difficult if not im-
possible to get the united states
congress to approve legislation
which will once and for all fully
and finally resolve this complex
issue

pollock said that it was ob-
vious that there will have to be
some compromise by all parties
along the way

nevertheless the final solu-
tion in this manner will be far
more satisfactory im sure than
long and uncertain litigation
through the courts

1I have pollock concluded
pledged my best efforts on

behalf of the natives of alaska
and will continue to do every-
thing in my power to assist them
after the 101 years under the
american flag I1 think its high
time we wind up this matter
which has divided our people

there are plenty enough
problems confronting us even
when everyone is working to-
gether

we have a secretary of in-
terior who certainly knows our
problems and our desires because
secretary hickel was governor of
alaska

this is our time of oppor-
tunity lets make the best of
it

notti appoints
fred selkregg

emil notti president of the
alaska federation of natives
AFN announced today the ap-

pointment of fred selkregg as
economic development officer
to head up and coordinate an
area development technical
assistance grant under title
111III section 301 a of the public
works and economic develop-
ment act of 1965

the intent of the grant is to
pull together several western
alaska area development cocorp-
orations

rp
organized with financial

assistance from alaska rur
ALCAP located in kotzebue
rome and bethel into two
regional or district develop-
ment regions the northwest
economic planning district and
the kuskokwim yukon econo-
mic planning district

the boards of these districts
will hire technical staff to be
residents in the area to provide
technical assistance to the local
development corporation

the staff thus hired will be
working under selkregg who will
primarily be located at the AFN
office in anchorage

notti said that immediate
plans call for mr selkregg and
himself to meet with the kibikkikikkhdk
agrukawruk area community develop-
ment corporation in kotzebue
february 13th and 14th to pre-
sent to the corporation meeting
the details of the grant and to
request that they act to elect
or appoint representatives tothe
northwest economic planning
district board

newlandbiuNewLandnew land billBiU
continued from page 1

ator stevens asked for though
seemingly a very short time to
prepare a bill for native land
claims legislation is not so im-
possible when it is remembered
that the bill produced by the
land claims task force contains a
great deal of agreement and there
are only a few sections which
must be worked out stated
notti

notti said he felt that he
would receive the cooperation
of the governor and the legis-
lature as it is certainly to the
benefit of the state to have an
early solution to the alaska na-
tivefivelandtivelandland claims problem
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Ccalling1lin9T despiteespi hardshipsard
by LYDIA FOHNfohnhansenHANSEN
katie tootkaylooks life uun-

folds
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a true story odtheoftheof the iddoi6doindomi-
table courage and patience of
the eskimo people and hiinspiresspires
respect and admiration for a
truly great person katie witty
and warmheartedwarm hearted has triumphed
over many hardships to become
a leader and friend to all in her
small village of mekoryukMekoryuk on
nunivak island

katie married at 16 exper-
ienced the many hardships of an
isolated village but somehow
managed to overcome accidents
and epidemics and survive with
only one of her sons now mmar-
ried

ar
and living in mekoryukMekoryuk her

husband died in 1956
she suffered surgery five

times the last surgionspurgion katie
remembers remarked they should
have put in a zipper katie laughs
easily and often admits that
everyone likes to tease her

recently she became famous
in the arctic areas when she sold
a sweater of muskox wool for

200 how katie made it gives
an interesting insight into katies
intelligence and resourcefulness

her first contact with musk-
oxen was in the 1930s when
she was a young child playing
with her sister far out on the
tundra they saw this strange
animal but knew it was not a
reindeer they thought it must
be a cow like the one pictured
in their first grade reader

when the animal came toward
them they fled in terror at
home their father explained the
animal was the oomingmak
which white people had brought
to the island

katie at that time could not
know it was part of the herd of
muskoxen brought from green-
land in 1930 to the university of
alaska by the biological survey
to eventually restock alaska with
this rare and valuable animal
the herd was transplanted to
nunivakinnunivakin 1935

through the years the herd
increased and katie only saw
them when the villagers went to
fish camp in summer they often
gathered the wool blown about
by the wind no one knew how
to use it for anything except for
stuffing pillows not even the
white teachers knew how to
make yarn

eventually an eskimo teach-
er taught katie to knit and she
could see the possibilities of
making yam from the wool
which they called musskoat
but in other places called qi
vauv1ufiutviutt 21

she had never seen a spinning
wheel but figured she could
make yam by the process used
in making 2 ply sinew for sewing
this is a very tedious method of
twisting a 2 ply thread but she
kept at it making a coarse but
even yam and from it knit a
beautiful sweater weighing 5
pounds

mr leman ellis bought it for
200 and says it is the best

sweater he ever had it sheds
rain and snow and is very warm
it had taken her a year and a
half to complete it

the sweater aroused a great
deal of interest the teacher
jolinjohn armstrong got katie a
spinning wheel and since she
had never seen a wheel before
she taughtherselftaught herself to spin though
she was not pleased with her
yam and had no cards for card-
ing the wool

bob stevens gave her some
cards but she was not sure how
to use them

at this point ait walrus hunter
mr geo rackplack visited nunivakNunivak
and when he returned to fair-
banks began inquiring for possi-
ble ways to finance a trip to
fairbanks for katie also mr
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PLUCKY ESKIMO WOMAN katie tottkatootkatootkaylookyloqk of mekoryukMekoryuk on
nunivak island despite many difficulties throughout tteelifbher life has
learned to be a fine qivuh or musskoat musk ox wool
spinner and knitter after preserveringpreserve ring to work with the woowool01

katie finally finished a musk ox wool sweater which she sold for
200 after spending a long time at itit interested people in fair-

banks made it possible for her to train on the processing of the
wool which she can now do expertly in the past katie has had
five surgery operations which she laughs off when she remembers
the last surgionspurgion remarked to her that they should have put in a
zipper

delbert neuhart agriculture ex-
tension specialist with the BIA
in bethel became interested and
began writing letters in an at-
tempt to obtain assistance

he eventually wrote the yuko
kwimgwim district agriculture agent
virgil sevemsselems with the help of
mrs jean burand home eco-
nomist for the extension ser-
vice a proposal was written
after attempts for help elsewhere
had failed

the proposal was sent to mr
ross miller area industrial de-
velopment officer with the BIA
in juneau miller contacted the
branch ofemployment assistance
and the immediate response was
positive plans were made for
katie to learn the skills necessary

it was arranged that katie
would stay with lydia fohn-
hansen that mrs john savela
an expert spinner would instruct
katie in the use of carderscalders and
spinning chedwheefwhed

mrs clyde geraghty would
show her how to use a spindle
and vena darkclark would help her
with knitting problems

katie arrived in fairbanks on
october 19th and re turnedreturned home
november 4thath the spinning les-
sons proved her a very apt pupil
a case of instant spinning due to
her early efforts of teaching her-
self to spin

in a few days she spun and
twined a large bank of 2 ply
yarnyam she also mastered the spin-
dle and carding during the week

she gave several demonstrations
to the homemakers councils and
to the home economics asso-
ciationciation

when asked what she plans to
do she replies 1I will teach
anyone who is interested in learn-
ing and we will collect a lot of
wool maybe we can sell some of
it and maybe we can make
sweaters and mittens maybe we
can have a 4 H club and ill111

teach them to spin and knit
maybe we can get money for our
work

this self help project will in
no way compete with the kellog
foundation project at the yank-
ovich farm operated to produce
breeding stock for villagers to
supply a high quality qiviut for
luxury trade as a source of cash
income

while this project is develop-
ing under the directions of mr
john teal the people ofofnunivaknunivak
should be encouraged to use a
valuable resource within their
reach even if itwhelpshelps only one
village to live better

katie extends to all who help-
ed her a grateful thanks
kuanabuana she says to the BIA

agencies the teacher and the
clubs and families who enter-
tained her

everybody is so friendly
here she said

it is easy to be friendly with
katie who radiates interest and
goodhumorgood humor and told fascinating
stories of lifefife on nunivak island

HENSLEY CAUTIONS
continued from page 1

date to scour around for funds
from any possible source

the division of lands would
be the zoning authority for the
six unorganizedsixunorganized boroughs and its
decisions would be final unless
disapproved byconcufferitresoby concurrent reso-
lution of the legislature

it is questionable whether

the Govegovernorsmoes plan si a workable
oneoneeveryevery town council in an
unorganized borough area should
study the proppproposalproppsalsal and make its
opinions known to their legis-
lators otherwiseotherwisej we may have
a monstrosity that will only
clutter further our units of local
govemmentgovepmgntgovemment

I1 stated hensley


